Linking your world. Fast!
We leverage today's fast-evolving
telecommunication technology
to advance society.

Office Without Borders™
Enjoy all the global communications benefits and
security of a first class business office from remote sites
or off-shore locations throughout the world with our
Office Without Borders™ communications package.
Whether it’s voice, Internet, email, SCADA,
VideoMeetings, fax or data services, our Office Without
Borders™ kit provides the complete turnkey solution you
need to stay connected with the world at fully
customizable bandwidth rates.

Features and Options


Bandwidth: Supports simultaneous users for
browsing and VoIP.
Custom configurations available



VSAT Package featuring Ku or C-Band antenna, BUC,
LNB cable and iDirect router modem.
Choose from: Fixed, Flyaway, and Flyaway with auto
pointing options



VoIP with USA DID numbers
Pre-paid service contract required
Long Distance fees apply.



WiFi access point. Options available include LAN
Switch, embeeded access point, outdoor or indoor
WiFi access point.



FastEthernet LAN switch for LAN connectivity and
extended coverage., GigE LAN switch and PoE LAN
Switch or PoE Injectors to connect existing PoE
capable devices and enjoy uninterrupted power
supply with easy deployment.



SafeAccess™ Security Appliance offers NAT, Web,
DNS, and FTP caching, URL Filtering, as well as
caching of Windows Updates, while protecting your
network from known viruses, malicious attacks,
spam and spyware..



500VA UPS for continuous and protected power
supply to your valuable communications equipment.



Suitable for SCADA over IP Applications.



VoIP Phones to use with existing SIP providers or
private IP PBX System



Asterisk Based IP-PBX



VoIP Telephony 2, 4 and 8 port models for multiple
configurations and requirements are available.



RTP (VoIP ) QoS optimized to guarantee high voice
quality over browsing and other traffic utilization.



Solar Panel Kit for enhanced autonomy



VideoMeetings™ Videoconferencing and
collaboration service

Additional Options displayed, not
included in basic OWB Package

Specifications
Dimensions: (WxDxH)

21.5 x 22.75 x 14.25"
54.61 x 57.79 x 36.2cm

Weight:

55Lbs (25Kg)

Specifications, power consumption and portability subject
to change and based on options chosen
IDU Typical Options
Satellite Router:

iDirect Evolution X3 or X5

ODU Typical Options
Antenna:

Ku-Band.1.2m
Fly-Away / Drive-Away

LNB:

PLL

BUC:

3W Ku-Band
4W Ku-Band

Basic Unit Includes

Portable Case
500 VA UPS/Line Conditioner
iDirect Evolution X3 Modem
24 Port LAN Switch or
10 port LAN Switch / Router
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